
Female - very distinctive, dense orange pile on abdomen and redder pile on top of the thorax. 

Male - smaller and browner than female with a white ‘moustache’ and antennal segment 3 much longer than 4. 

Female - jet black except from orange hairs on hind tibiae. 

Male -  beige -haired, yellow face and a fringe of very long hairs on mid-tarsi. 

Female - large, robust mason bee, brown-haired thorax, orange-haired abdomen, black-haired head. Face has a pair of long 

incurved ‘horns’ below antennae. 

Male - slimmer than female with much longer antennae and whitish-haired face, abdomen pile can be very bright orange. 
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Female  - very distinctive, black with ashy grey hairs. 

Male - smaller than female and not quite as striking, white hairs on face, sides of thorax and base of abdomen. 

Female - reddish-brown pile on the top of the thorax and weak bands of light brown hairs on the tergites (top of abdomen).  

Male - head, sides of thorax and femora black-haired.  

Similar species: Female - Andrena angustior but has longitudinal grove on clypeus. Male - Andrena congruens but has antennal 

segment 3 shorter than 4. 

Female - a little smaller than a honeybee, fairly distinctive with neat reddish pile on top of thorax, dull black abdomen with 

bright orange hairs at the tip and yellow hind tibiae and tarsi. 

Male -  smaller and less distinctive, rich brown pile on thorax and brownish hairs at the tip of the abdomen, hind tibiae and 

tarsi mainly orange. 
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Female - honeybee sized, black-haired face, dense brown pile on thorax, paler buff pile on tergites 1-4, black hairs on tergite 5. 

Hind tibiae dark with bright orange pollen brushes. 

Male - resemble small, slim females, brown and black-haired face. 

Can resemble Andrena tibialis but this has top of propodeum rugose and greyer pile on abdomen and hind tibiae orange       

beneath hairs in females and tip of hind tibiae orange in males. 

Female - larger than a honeybee, very furry, reddish-brown pile on thorax and sometimes the base of the abdomen, dense 

black pile on abdomen. Hind tibiae and pollen brush orange. 

Male - brownish haired with black strip of hairs along inner eye margins. Hind tibiae orange and tergites dulled with               

microsculpture. 
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Female - honeybee sized, small flocci on hind legs, dull and weakly punctured tergites. Can be confused with Andrena            

trimmerana and rosae but scotica are completely black on the sides of tergites 1 and 2, and have a longer body pile than rosae.  

Generally look darker in the field and more chocolate-coloured than the others. 

Male - belong to a group of 3 species where antennae are long and segment 4 is about twice the length of 3 but scotica never 

have red at the sides of tergites 1 and 2 or on basal sternites. Mandibles always have a subapical tooth. 
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Bombus lucorum  - White-tailed bumblebee 

Very distinctive with an orange-brown thorax, black 

abdomen with white tail.  

Very large queen with narrow brown collar, orange 

brown band across tergite 2 and buff tail. 

Queens have bright yellow collar, yellow band across 

tergite 2 and reddish-orange tail. Workers resemble 

small queens but band on tergite 2 is weak or missing. 

Large queen, jet black with red tail, pollen baskets 

and hind legs are fringed with black hairs. 
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Large queen with a bright orange-yellow collar, broad          

yellow band on tergite 2 and a pure white tail. Very similar 

to Bombus cryptarum and magnus and often recorded    

together with these as a single unit ‘Bombus lucorum agg.’ 
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Top of thorax ginger and darkened centrally,        

abdomen has a mix of cream and black hairs but is 

highly variable and can be extensively dark or pale 

haired. 
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Bright yellow collar and midriff band plus white tail. Very long face. 

Female typically very large, black neat body pile with a 

yellow-brown collar that contains scattered black hairs 

and a white tail that has yellow side patches. The tip of 

the abdomen is black haired. Bombus bohemicus is 

similar but is smaller and fluffier and has a broader and 

paler collar which lacks black hairs. 

Relatively small and fluffy. Broad yellow collar, an 

indistinct yellow band on tergite 1, white tail 

(occasionally yellowish) and the tip of the abdomen 

curves strongly downwards.  

Cuckoo bees lack a pollen basket on hind tibiae and are shinier and less hairy than social bumblebees 

Bombus hortorum - Small garden bumblebee 

Bombus sylvestris - Forest cuckoo bee Bombus vestalis - Vestal cuckoo bee 
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